
EPWORTH LEAGUE
INSTITUTE TO BE
HELD APRIL 23 25

COUNTY WELL REPRESENTED
AT ASHEVILLE NORMAL

Rutherford county is well repre-

sented at the Asheville Normal.
Rutherford has had the student pres-
ident for two years in succession,
which is the highest honor at the
school. Miss Addye Henderson was
president last year while Miss Jessie
Bridges, of Bostic, is president this
year. Miss Evelyn Tanner,^ of Ruth-
erfordton, is president of the Junior
class this year. Last year the Fresh-
men class president was a Ruther-
ford girl, Miss Juanita Whisnant of
Hollis. The president of the Ath-
letic Association last year was a
Rutherford girl, Miss Ozelle Moor %

student at Duke University this year.

Methodist Young People to
Gather at Pleasant Grove

a, W for Three Sessions Nextw W Week.

At the request of Rev. J. B. Ta-
bor, Jr., pastor of Pleasant Grove

church, the conference
field secretary of the Epworth Lea-
gue work, Rev. G. G. Adams, of
Mooresville, will conduct a three day
institute at Pleasant Grove church, Rutherford has several members

on "The Highland Outlook," month-
ly publication of the normal this
year. During the last semester,
Rutherford had two of the 15 high-
est rated students, Misses Jessie-
Bridges and Eugenia Lollar.

The First County club ever or-
ganized at the Asheville Normal was
a Rutherford club, Miss Jes?ie
Bridges is president, Miss Ruth An-
derson, of Rutherfordton, vice-presi-
dent, with Miss Elizabeth Lollar. sec-
retary-treasurer and reporter.

Rutherford county has mora stu-
dents at the Asheville Normal this
year than any other county except
Buncombe. Rutherford has 26 whil.*
Buncombe has 31.

April 23, 24, 25, aecou'ing to an
announcement made this week by the

Epworth League Secretary,
W "arence Griffin. All sessions will

be held at the evening hour. All
Epworth Leaguers in Rutherford
county and young people from those

* Methodist churches not having- chap-
ters organized are invited to at-
tend and profit by the study of
the work.

General discussion will obtain as
y the program and purposes of
fhe Epworth League while more de-

study will be given the Meth-
ods by which the work is carried on

the several departments.
Fart of one evening will be given to
a social hour of games and stunts.

Mrs. Adams, who is conference sup-

erintendent of Hi-League work will
be present and assist in the work
of the institute. Bring- your pen-

cils you might take notes.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Lollar, of
near Rutherfordton, have the unique
distinction of having four daughter?
at the Asheville institution.

The Filkething, or Storthing, or
whatever old thing it is that governs

Denmark, has decreed that army and
naval officers must not in future be
members of the Masonic fraternity.
A complication has arisen over the

fact that King Christian, like his
father and forbears, "is an ar-

dent devotee of the ancient craft.

CARD OF THANKS

wish to thank our friends for
the many acts of kindness shown us
during the sickness and death of our
dear daughter and sister. We also
thank them for the beautiful flowers.

0 Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Green and

family
P *

Krishnamurti, t'ne newly-annointed
Hindu Messiah of the Thesophists,
has a rival in the person of Mrs.
Eva Humacher, of Wichita, Kan., who
caims that she aone represents
the "will of God" on earth. Without
wishing to appear irreverent, it does
seem that America is big enough to

supply its own requirements in this
line, if any.

A striking instance of wifely de-
is seen in the graceful com-

pliment paid by a lady naturalist of
Benton Harbor, Mich., who has ded-
icated her latest scientific book to

he? husband. The title? Oh, yes, it
was "Dumb Animals I have Met." '

[PROVED BY A I
MILL'P ILES J
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J. T. CAMP 1
i Forest Cit>, N. C.

THE FINE CAR OF LOW PRICE

COMMENCEMENT AT
SOUTH MOUNTAIN

Commencement exercises at South
Mountain Industrial Institute, Inc.,
will be held on Friday, April 20, from
10 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. The follow-
ing- schedule has been arranged:

10 A. M. Out-of-door Pageant.
Crowning of the Queen of May and
the Queen of Education.

11 A.M. Commencement Ser-
mon.

1 1:45 A. M. Class day exer-
cises.

12 Annual address and presen-
tation of awards.

Big town writers sometimes poke
fun at items in country newspapers.
But here is a gem from the esteemed
New York World: One night
Davy took the wildcat to bed with
him. Quite unintentionally he smoth-
ered it to death. Even then the lit-
tle animal did not scratch his mas-
ter." And we may believe that, like
Bon Ami, it hasn't scratched yet.

An industrial note states that Jol-
iet, 111., long known to fame prin-
cipally as the seat of the great state
prison, now employs 80 electric mo-
tors, totalling 270 horsepower, in the
manufacture of macaroni, The re-
porter might have lent added inter-
est to his item by stating the daily
mileage of macaroni produced.

RELIEF FROM CURSE
OF CONSTIPATION

A Battle Creek physician says,
"'Constipation is responsible for
more misery than any other cause."

But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Ord-
erless has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sys-
tem into the lazy, dry, evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste and
causes a gentle, thorough, natural
movement without forming a habit or
ever increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderless at night.
Next day bright. Get 24 for 25c to-
day at the nearest Rexall Drug
Store. 26-tf
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It clings to metal-
because this oil SsIL
is a new kind --?*-& |fj i .
of motor oil- « !jk
not a " Sly
stickier oil,
but an oil H? \u25a0...

of greater oiliness.
and this is proved
by many tests
like this one

? l- - f TEN THOUSAND MILE
given nere' TEST PROVES

? Asix cylinder Essex was driven ten
thousand miles with "Standard"
Motor Oil. The cylinders were

STANDARD worn away only one one-thou-
sandth of an inch, as measured
by precision
The average wear in an automo-

bile engine with oils commonly
rajmt IBMvk ZLM used by motorists is about three
H times as great in the first ten

?ZwtW W® thousand miles.
» 9h fHM ilft* VHfe \u25a0 S This means that by using "Stand-

rjW A TJj a|H| jnil \u25a0 I ard" Motor Oil you can retard
|W| B IHL I wear, maintain piston seal, and

reduce upkeep costs.

"Standard" Greases, Transmission Oil and
Gear Compound are made tvith the same care
as "Standard" motor fuels and motor oils.

? ">* i aim i \u25a0 aavamaiw mini in I»II \u25a0!\u25a0 n J IMIIIW\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0!« i \u25a0l?in

Get Standard Products at !;

MAIN AND KING STREET FILLING STATION
Cars Greased and Washed. Operated by J. D. Camp. \u25a0\u25a0

flggflggfftiifti IA~~,TA"Ani ./\u25a0». ?.
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1 I System of Banks |

gi ! 5
Have Money! 11

0 \u2666 ??- : o
[] : Safe In Our Bank {

2\u2666 I o
\u2666 The strength of the Federal Reserve Sy- 2 ftU \u2666 stem has been proven for many years. 2 X

| 1 This system of banks, of which we are a 2
t 1 member, are linked together for their 1 !J
\u2666 mutual protection and for the protection * W
2 of their depositors. 2 If
1 When your money is on deposit in our + II

( \u2666 bank you can feel secure. *

O | Start Saving Regularly NOW 2n * is
| 1 We invite YOUR Banking Business ?

1 :
°

1 I iaFARMERSEi I H
n Bank &Trust Co. ' IJJ
U 2 HAVE MONEY! Forest City and Caroleen HAVE MONEY: J

2 1 O
\u2666 Seeking New Business on Our Record 2 11?__J|J
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